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The Armenian Atrecities.

T HE Armenian atrocities may be rcgarded fromn three
standpoints. r, That of the English bond holders,

2. that of the International Politician, and 3. that of
the Christian. The first is of special intcrest to the
capitalist and mioney bas generally held life cheaply.
rt bas a powvcrfuI influence with a ceriain class of
politicians wvhose God is mamimon, and that influence
is domiant in England in the prescnt grave crisis.
The second is a step higher in human estimation for
international complications are flot to be lightly
courted, although they may be mnade use cf as mere
bugbears te frighten the timid, or to emphasize the
technical scruples cf the levers of pure form. But it is
diffcult to believe that there is any good reason why
the European powvers wvho have assumed the respon-
sibility of niaintaining good governmcnt in Armenia,
should flot corne to a simple and definite understanding
as te a cemmon cause cf action to, carry out their
pledges to the civilized world Viteved fromn the third
standpoint, while the people in their capacity of citizens
are flot relieved of the.r due and necessary respon-
ribility, the ChLrch is thie organized body wvhich ought
to lead in a ioment te sce that justice be ;ecured te
the persecutcd brethren of Armenia. To the Church is
entrusted the wveighty responsibility ofholding the nations
te their moral duty, and of arousing the public conscience
whtin iniquity flares in the face of Heaven. The
Churci. *,n Iritain has flot donc lier duty. The bitter
cry o'f the vit':*15 of Turkiçh rapacity and blood-
th;rtiness bas mroaned on the breezes passing over
ever land under the çun but that cry has not reached
the hecart cf the Churches of Great Britain and Ireland.
They have been remiss in the7ir duty and it would
appear that the time for seasonable action will have
passed from thcm ere they realize their culpability.
There have been remonstrances, but they were feeble,
petitions, resolutions and an occasional demonstration
there have been, but where has been the migbty voice
of awakencd British ProtestantismP Wherc have
been the burning cloquence. the public indignation,
the miarshalling cf the nmerai forces which would have
miade the strongc5t government which Britain has ever
scen tremble for its fate and which would have made
trifling and vacillation impossible ? The Church has
loit a glorieus opportunity, Lut she did worse, she
ncglected te performn a plain duty, fer Britain is a
treaty pnvcr directly responsible fer the statc cr 4affairs
which bas disgraced tht annals cf Europe for many
morthç past. 1-1w far Canada, as an integral part cf
the B3ritish Empire, shares in that responsibility it is
di cuit to estimate, but it is a rnatter cf regret that no
formai, remonstrance has been sent by the Cburch and
Government herc te the Imperial authorities. It ought

te be dont even yet. Soon Parliament wvill assemble
and petitiens otsght te bc sent from cengregatiens and
Presbyteries praying for a resolution cf the House
expressing regret at the inacticin of the British Govern-
ment. !s it our afTair? It is the business of humanity.
WTt are ail cf us our brotht?'s keeper ; the bond of
humanity knows no national boundary, but as bas
been pointed out, we are preud cf our Btitish con-
nection, and Britain is a party te this eastern question ;
and if se how arc we fret frem ail blame ? It is flot
sufficient te say that our Goverament is a federal one
wvithout direct voice in the 'Imperial Parliament, because
there are precedents when our memorials have reached
the British Government on questions net pertaining te,
Canada or its Govcrnnient. Surely wvhen those poor
Armenian Christians are being persecuted te the death
because they are Christians and refuse te accept the
Turkish form. cf religion, Mohammedanism, it is but
the merest human duty for every cne who professas
the religion of Christ te convey sympathy in its niost
tangible formi available. Te show howa bitter is tht
Turkish hostility te, Christianity and that it is a
religieus wvar of extermination that is being waged
against the Armenians tht follewing extracts from a
recent article by Rev. Canon MacCell are quoted :

"iThere is ne justice even in Censtantinople; bis life
and property are at the rnercy of the meanest Mussulman
who may assail them. Even where the Christian pays
bis yearly tribute, and is especially under the protection
cf the Government, the sacred law cf Islam expressly
declares that if a Moslem believer deliberately kilI a
glaeur, the murderer is not to be punished in any way.
Furthermere, Christian evidence is inadmissible ; and
nota single case is known where a Moslemn murderer
was convicted on purely Christian evidence. . . . As
showing tht bitter feeling entertained toward the Chris-
tians by the Mohamimedans, it is only necessary te cite
tht Mesleni statutes in wvhich Christians are designated
as "«dogs" and "pigs" ; and in tht burial certificates
Christians are net said te be dead but "ldamned": e.g.,
a burial certificate attested te by tht British Ambassador
certifies te the priest ef an Armenian church that Iltht
impure, putrid, stinking carcass cf N-, this day
damned [deceased], may be concealed under greund ! '-
s0 rigidly is the censorship enforced,. that Canon
MacColl declares that in i8ÇJ2 he could flot find a ccpy
et Dante or Shakespeare or a single issue cf Murray's
Handbeok in Constantinople. And-just te think of
it !-the publication or public utterance of such exp7es-
siens as "tht grace ef God," "the Gospel of jesus Christ
is good news,- is forbidden, because it is not admitted
that Christians hold any relations wvzth God but tlàese
cf condemnation and wrath! bMinisters, tee, are "for-
bidden to recemniend the virtues of moeral courage, of
resignatien under affliction, of hope in God under
adversity.' . . . But aIl this is mildness itself in comi-
parison with what follcws. In i8gz the Sultan organ-
ized his force cf .30,00e Kurdish cavalry, and ofllcered
themn b>' neterieus brigands and criminals, for the
extermination cf the Arnienians. These quartcred
theniselves on tht farnis cf tht Christians, stole their
cattle and geods; then, demanding a year's taxes in
advance, %vhich tht pour Arnienian Christians could net
pay, but promised te if given tume, theusand cf tht
Christians were "Ireduced te fceding on roots and
grasses, with tht result that thousandsof themn perished
fromn starvation and disease in theirdcspairing endeavors
te feed theniselves on garbage."

And yet this the menstrous power that civilized
Europe-net onl>' permaits but protects in its 'autononi>


